
'iithe <College of Bur sing 
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.. :is s _.ionkhou s e, 
Be·ifor' Collet_'e for \/omen, 
.:{et:ent's Pa.rk, 
T~. 1~.'. 1 • 

Dear ,.£isJ Lionkhouse, 

22nd _.ay 1929 

I have been away on sick leave for the last three weeks 
a11d only returned yesterday when l!i~s .!::.undl e handed me your 
letter of the 17th referring to the fees for International 
students. She asked me to send a. revized list v1ith 
explanations. 

Tropical Diseases Last year the fee for the course 
wa~ .;:2: 2: O 1Jnd not 1 guinea as stated in your letter. 
This yee.r it was found possible to reduce the fee to £1: 8: O. 

Principles of' Education The lectures and practical 
de~onstrations have been coneiderably increased since 1926, 
when I note that the num1rnr of lectr.res given in the course 
was 6, toe:;ether with a certain number of 9ractical classes. 
~he fee for the course of 16 lectures ani approxiP12tely 
26 practice classes is now £1: 13: 4d, as the course is 
now extended throu3rout the greater part of two terMs, 
whereas f'ormerly it was only of one term's duration. 

Iast ~·Par al teratioo s were made in the account for 
Bed ford Colle ·e after it left the Educ at ion 'Department and 
I \•1as not inforMel of these che.nhes until the aecount had 
been sent in, ot11.erwise the fee for t [1is com·se of lectures, 
i.e. ·rinciples of :;::;d1-1 .. cation, sho ~1d have 110&n the same as 
thi~ ypar. I am so sorry the.t these dif+'icul ties have 
arisen and that so!"1e delay has occured ov1in0 to my f'oolishness 
in contractinL chicken-pox. 

I also note that a char!;e of £15 ~e in respect 
of the 10 Hos0ital ~dministration students; this should have 
b•,en £15: 15: o. 

This session, for the f'irst time, a reduction was made 
for College menbers, and I ascertained which of the International 
~tude~ts were also memlJer s of the Collet.:e before making out 
the account. I k.ve since been informed that this reduction 
does not extend to 3edford Co:le~e students and that the full 
fee will 1,e charged for all Bedford Collee;e students attending 



the College of Nursing. 

I hope I hsve "!lade this cl ear. ?er'riaps vou w 0uld 
like to see me "'hen I am up at Bedford Collece on ti'rida.y 
aftern::ion or would ring me up on the telephone f'Or further 
explanations. 

Yours sincerely, 

Secretary to the Education 
Deriartrnent 


